### MSD PREVENTION AND ERGONOMICS

#### PARTNER AND SUPPORTER PROMOTION GUIDE
- **Healthy Workers Health Workplaces Partner and Supporter Promotion Guide**
- **View Page ›**

#### WEBSITE
- **Preventing Musculoskeletal Disorders (MSDs) at Industrial Workplaces**
- **View Website ›**
- **Ergonomics in the Workplace**
- **View Website ›**
- **Manual and Mechanical Material Handling**
- **View Website ›**

#### eCOURSES/TRAINING
- **Musculoskeletal Disorders (MSDs): Awareness**
- **View eCourse ›**
- **Manual Materials Handling**
- **View eCourse ›**

#### NEW MSD PREVENTION GUIDELINE
- **MSD Prevention Guideline for Ontario**
- **View Guideline ›**

#### INFORMATION SHEETS
- **MSD Hazards Checklist**
- **View Info Sheet ›**
- **MSD Risk Assessment**
- **View Info Sheet ›**
- **Physical Demands Analysis**
- **View Info Sheet ›**
- **Manual Materials Handling**
- **View Info Sheet ›**

#### TRAINING
- **Building an MSD Prevention Program (Four 1/2 day modules)**
- **View Page ›**
# RESPIRATORY HAZARDS

## PARTNER AND SUPPORTER PROMOTION GUIDE

Healthy Workers  
Health Workplaces Partner and Supporter Promotion Guide  
[View Page]

## WEBSITE

- **Occupational Hygiene:** Healthy Workers in Healthy Workplaces (MSDs and Respiratory Hazards)  
  [View Website]
- **Hazardous Materials**  
  [View Website]
- **Prevent Occupational Disease**  
  [View Website]

## eCOURSES/TRAINING

- **Indoor Air Quality:** An Introduction  
  [View eCourse]
- **WHMIS 2015:** An Introduction (English and French)  
  [View eCourse]
- **Asbestos in the Workplace** (English and French)  
  [View eCourse]

## INFORMATION SHEETS

- **Personal Protective Equipment**  
  [View Info Sheet]

## SAFETY CHECKS

- **Welding Safety**  
  [View Safety Checks]

## ARTICLE

- **How to Protect Workers from Occupational Cancers**  
  [View Article]

## VIDEOS

- **Chemical Handling 1:** Understand Your Chemical Handling Risks  
  [View Video]
- **Chemical Handling 2:** Know What Chemicals Are in Workplace  
  [View Video]
- **Chemical Handling 3:** Assess Your Chemical Handling Risks  
  [View Video]
- **Chemical Handling 4:** Control Your Chemical Handling Risks  
  [View Video]